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NEW YORK, Alnt-c- C It i aems
llko election time. Everybody ib on

the lookout and expectant. The
world's baBobnll tourists return to-

day and they will recoivo tho wel-

come of conquorlns heroes. As a
result of tho trip It Is said that
Franco, England and Hal will go in
for baseball on a larger scale, for
gcnifluo enthusiasm hiiB been aroused
I.. M, itnmn In thi'sn rOUIltrlCB.

Fight Tans have had their ponco or
mind disturbed by ovontB at Albany.
A bill hns been Introduced Into the
Legislature for tho abolition of tho
Frawloy Doxlng Commission. Iho
Commission waB hoping that It would
havo Ha extonded to tho bup-orvlsl-

of baseball, Instead of be-

ing abolished. It passed tho now
muafliiro would lcavo tho law ob It
Btood beforo tho creation of tho Fraw-
loy Commission.

Cy Morgan, n pitcher once with tho
wonld'B champion Athlotcs.'lator an
actor with n moving picture concorn,
hnH signed with the Kansas City Am-

erican Association team.
Tho many friends and admirers of

Hobo ForrlB hollovo ho will bo Just
ns successful In tho boxing gamo ob
ho was In baseball, when ho wns
iliirulnp tho Millars out of tho dirt and
helping tho Red Sox win world's pen-an- ts

a few years ago.
Connlo Mack has como to tho front

with flilnnclal nnalstnnco for Rube
Wndtlell, who Is seriously ill with
tuboroulosls. Of course, sentiment
in basuball doesn't amount to much.
It only gops a long way toward win-

ning' a world's championship ovory
your or two.

Tho Feds nro not going to lot tho
Athletics got away with nnothor
world's chnniploushlp without putting
up a bravo resistance Tho team
which wlim tho ponnant In tho outlaw
loiiguo will olmllongo tho winner of
of tho series.

Hill Iloldon, tho promising young
outfielder, who camo from Now Lon-
don last year, has Joined tho Yanks
nt Houston, going dlroctly thoro from
his homo In Georgia. Roy Hartzoll
Cooper, tho Vlrglnn pltcl.or, and
Luther Cook, tho ruinous ToxnB out-llold-

JolVn I'loh, tho big catcher
from .Dayton, and Durr, tho Wil
llamu College twlrlor, nro others who
made tho Joumoy "nt largo."

Snowy Ilakor, tho AustTnllan box-

ing promoter, thinks that basobal.
enn bo tnndo to pay In Australia, nnd
ho may roturh homo with planH of ono
of tho major loacuo basobnll parks,
with tho Idea of building along tho
ramo linos In Sydnoy.

Jimmy Clahby Is not bo strong In
California favor now that ho didn't
whip Sailor PotroHkuy moro impres-
sively. That's tho way tho luck
breaks In tho boxing gnino. It doos-n- 't

tako much to loso prestige, but it
tnkoH mighty hard work to gain It.

Fred Hunter, former flnit hnsomnn
for tho IMratos, has signed with tho
Minneapolis Club of tho American
Association.

Jacdnto Cnlvo, who vas given a

trial with' tho Sonntors last season
nnd later sent to Los Angolcs of tho
Pacific Coast, has fllgnnd his contract
with tho Angels.

Southpaw Wllllo Mitchell, of the
Cloyoland Naps, who Joined the tonm
nt Hot Siirlngs sovoral days ago, Is
carrying his right hand dono up in a
bandago. Ho accidentally shot the
mombor whllo hunting down In. Mis-

sissippi.
Did you over hear tho llko? The

Dotroit team has n pltchor nnmed
Johnny VIlllnms, who Is n slmou
puro nntlvo of Honolulu.

Thoro nro fight fans who nro pre-
dicting that battloshlp Carl Morris
will ho sunk complotoly when lie
moots cruiser Sam Langford, and nil
tho pontoons and coffordnms In the
world will bo poworloss to rnlao or
flont him. Well, looking over Cnrl's
enreor, it will bo observed that since
lio was launched on tho son of profes-
sional pugilism, ho has bumped Into
nil kinds of rocks both charted ana
uncharted. Ho hns boon laid up for
ropalrs frequently. It Is hopod
though that ho hns boon so thorough-
ly overhauled this timo that ho will
bo ulilo to wlthstnud a collision with
Iloston Thnmmy.

Artlo Hofiunn admits ho Is nbout
through ns n big longuor nnd hns re-

joined tho St. Louis Cardinals, with
whom ho started his careor ten years
ngo.

Ad Wolgast hns tumblod In with
tho othor "knockers." Noto thnt ho
says ho would not b sure of fight-
ing ltitnhln until ho had him In tho
ring. It Is rccnllod, howovor, that,
Ad hnH dono boiiio dodging himself.
Ho did it twlco with Johnny Dun-

dee, to lllustrnto offhund. Ho has ns
much right to rld'culo Rltohlo for bo-in- g

Blck ns anybody would havo for
saying ho wub feigning when ho
called off his match with Eddlo
Wolsh.

Declining an offer to manngo tho
Tlrooklyp Feds, "Jnko" Stahl says ho
is giving all his nttontlon to a bank
in which ho has Invested his money.
If he's Investe--d much coin you can't
blnine Jacob for passing up w good
Job to sloop on tho bank door-Bto- p.

Slnco tho Fodornl League's schod-nl- o

Ib to bo nrrangod so that Its teams
will not ho forcod to compote against
such attractions as tho Giants, tho
Athletics and others, it is apparent

AVOID STUKPV, WIIEJVA,
DllEATlIING

Tako Foloy's llonoy and Tar Com-

pound for nn Inflammod and con-Kost-

condition of tho alp passages
and hronchlnl tubes. A cold ps

quickly If not chockod and
bronchitis, la grlppo nnd pneumonia
nro dniiBerou8 posBlbllltles. Harsh,
racking: coughs wenkon tho Bystom,
but Foloy's Honoy nnd Tar Is safe,
puro and cortaln In results. Con-

tains no opiates. Owl Prescription
Pharmacy. Frank D. Cohan. Oppo-Blt- o

Chandler Hotel. Phono 74. Cen.
trni Avonuo Drug Store, local agoncy.

Tnrrn"v8rv- -
what is populnrlyiknown.as a ''lead
pipe cinch;" -

MUch IS heard i. about Merrll D.
White, a now catcher .slgnfed by llio
Yaukees. Ho Is twbnty-tw- o yeanrold,
5 feet 11 Inches tall and weighs 175
pounds. Ho was graduated from
WoostoY University of Ohio, last year
as a chemist. Ho caught for the
'varsity team for three yeara and nev-- or

missed a gamo. Last year ho was
captain.

It Is sate to say that-- Joo Bonz will
not be among tlioso taken to Austra-
lia noxt winter by Miko Donlln, un-
less Joo is unconscious.

Judges of boxing Jioilts nt Tacoma,
Wash., will use mechanical counters
to register tho number of blows

i,-- i, win . orf,ii,fiat i thomsclves in future Ono of
' I rules snys: "Officerswill bo declared tho winner.

I). HILLIS ON HACK EXTINCTION

NEW YOniC, Mnrch C Does
America profor to evolvo a nation
of "feobllngs" or of eugenic nnd
women, tailor, strongor, tticnlthlor,
..midsomor than Americans today. In
tho opinion of Rev. Dr. Nowoll
Dwight 111111b, there Is choice
which confronts us. "Raco dogenor-ac- y

Is no longer a bugaboo," said Dr.
Hltlls. "Tho simple fact is, a tide
of degenorncy Is rolling In upon us.
And the tlnio hns come to rocognlzo
that unlosB drastic measures arc tak-
en tho wholo stnndard of clv'llzatlon
.vlll .havo to bo changed! In order to
avert extinction.

"Thoro Is n breakdown of morals
among tho wonlthy, our cllmnto lead,!
to overwork, and city llfo nnd

causo tho nervous dlsordora
and breakdowns. Thoro 1b too much
strain on heart. One-ha- lf of
scientists toll us that the raco Is de-
generating, that It will wano to
point of extinction, Tho othor halt
toll us that raco Is growing
Stronger and healthier and bettor.
Both stntomonts nro true.

"Ono-hn- lf of our .noonlo aro God
fearing, law-lovin- g,, puro-llvln- g, and
tholr chlldron and descendants' aro
growing taller, hnndwomor, healthier,
inpplor. Tho othor .half Is living for
plcasuro and animalism, and tholr
descendants nro deteriorating In
health and will finally drop out of
tho world." i

DO NOT JUMP AT CONCLUSIONS

"Do not Jump nt conclusions and
lo not be hasty In Judgmont," said
Strickland W. Gilliam. To Illus- -
ruto my point I will toll a story of
Vugust, my pet dog. August was
always Jumping at conclusions.

"Ho would run out Into tho streot
o Jump nt thorn.

"Whon a horso wont by August
.vould Jump at his conclusion.

"When a cow wont by August
vould Jump ut her conclusion.

"Ono dny a mule wont by and
ugiiBt Jumped at the' mulo's con-
tusion nnd tho mulo kicked.

"Thnt wns tho last of August.
"Aim

it Soptotnbor." Chlcngo Post.

Llbhy COAL.
VLWAYS USUI).
Mvory nnd Trnnsfor
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young Rlrls, fabrics designs
aro chosen with principal to-

wards simplicity. Extreme styles,
or colors ulimihl hnro

no plnco in simpler
drapes doublo triple tunic

trimmings are favored.
afternoon or dunce frock,

crepe do is
printed silks or bordered crepes aro
Eniart

Number Is n simple, pretty frock
a of sixteen; it a peasant

blouse, a ono-plcc- o skirt a onu-ple- ce

slightly tunic. A bordered
creio is white with a border
design blue. guirapo Is inado of
shndow lace.

obtain cither patient Illustrated nil
out coupon enclose IS In

n ui vu.ii. uc sure in siuio
D of pattern and measuring over the

ruilcst or the Address Pattern
Department, care of paper.

i

AND POLITICIANS.

General Villa, Mexican robot, Is re-
ported to havo served In Tenth
U. S. Cavalry.

city of Paris Issued a map
showing whoro within Its limits tho
tango may bo dnnccd.

Congressman Calob Powors, of
Kentucky, la In great demand ns a
lecturdr winter. Is travolliig
through soveral states tell-
ing of oxporlonces.

Washington pollco hnvo plan-
ned for their dlsclpllno tho pro-
motion of efficiency a set of
rules by which' they must conduct- -

tho
.?. tho

mon

tho

raco

tho tho

tho

tho

must bo
peaceable orderly In tholr de-
portment, civil courteous to
everyone, gentlo, enorgotlc nnu

'firm In porformanco of their
duty."

Gcorgo Slkes, Chicago's loading'
advocato of roform' In everything,

warned voters thnt local
government Is Issuing many

bonds a halt should be onllod bo-fo- re

city Is embarrassed.
Maryland loglslntors aro consider-

ing matter of abolishing horso
racing In thnt state or controlling it

means of a commission. Senator
WIllIamB boon actlvoly
to track nt Havro do Graco.

John Robertson of Chi-
cago, who delivers an oration on WIU
Ham Lorlmer at evory opportunity,
Insists upon spreading nows
broadenst 'that former Senator Is
going to bo u candldato again. Lor-
lmer Is expected to return from Eur-
ope shortly.

"Uncle Joe" Cannon ho ddes-n- 't

believe prayera nro nnsworcd,
thinks n fools' hotter If he

prays. former refused
to state, howovor, whethor pray-
ers JuBt nro offered with a vlow
to being returned tditho lower branch
of national' legislature.

Formor King Manuol of Portugal
lncomo reduced $C0,000,

grant allowed him by England
having benn discontinued. This fol-
lowed renunciation of claims to
throno of Portugal In ovont of

royalists regaining- - power. The
renunciation was mndo demand
of father of Manuel's young brldo,

Is JIG, 000, In
right.

ItEDFIELI) SENDS MAN.

Government PHpcrt (d Confer With
Const Salmon eminent.

inr Anocutej rrtu to com nr
WASHINGTON. D. C, March C

Sccrotary Rcdflold ordered J. H. Shrl-vo- r,

commercial ngent of Depart-
ment of Commerce to Pacific
Const to confer with salmon
pnekors in Sonttlo, fruit
tnblo packers in Portland

noxt dny first fruit cannorn In San Francisco.
nddrcss Francisco Chain- -

oor commerce nnu gamer ma- -

Tho 'kind YOU have torlnl for with other In- -
I'nom 72. I'aclflc terests for Incrcaso of thu

Comr.nny olen trndo,

Uf

A PLEASING PARTY FROCK FOR
A YOUNG GIRL
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For
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This dress may be copied in nlto
10 with yards of 30Uuch material.

In 8120 wo havo an extremely smart
little tailored frock. It Is suitable for
hard finish serge, rntlno or one of tho
popular plaid inuterials. Ab Illustrated
old bluo ratlno wns cleverly combined
with a softly colored plaid.

ea-,..- -,?'-

iuero is a one-piee- o sunt with a
doublo tunic nnd nn effective blouse
with a vest, set-I- n sleeves and broad,
pointed revers.

To mnko this frock in size 30 It re
quires 4H yards of 30-lnc-h material,

Number Siq3 sizes 14 to 18.
Number 8120 sizes 34 to
All patterns 15 cents.

No 81se
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BREAD

auto
Will

BREAD MAKES DRAWN
and good, puro, wholesome, nour-
ishing bread makeB boys muscular
and healthy. Our Is made from
tho hard Winter tho
kind that rotalus tho nutrients of

nnd phosphntos. Consequent-
ly It Ib rich In nutrition, nnd Is

puro in evory particular of
baking nnd handling. And a big loaf
coatB but llttlo money.

Coos Bay Bakery
Tlio for godd goodies.

Aro. llt-- L

DO YOU
use your telephone to advantage?

WHY NOT?
It is cheaper to talk than to travel,- -

We have toll stations In Coos and Curry Counties and
connect with the Bell' System at Roseburg,

Coos- - Bay Home Telephone Go.
Main Office Marshllold, Oregon.

TYPEWRITERS All standard makes, sold on easy pay-
ments, new and rebuilt. Fox, Underwood, Remington, Royal,
Oliver, L C. Smith, and Smith Premier, for rent or exchange.
donning, repairing or new platens, work gHnranteed, Ribbons and
enrbon paper delivered. Phono us your order. 44. Alllnnco office

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE AND SUPPLY CO.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL department

LI7MUEK, LATU, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, SASH AND' DOOltS,
ROOFING PAI'tiR, LTO. i

CUT TDK BILL IN TWO BY USING OUR WOOD.

PnONX 183 SOUTH DROADWAT

DID YOU KNOW
that wo carry n lino of canned goods nnd thnt oiir prices nro tho
lowest in town? Wo nro Belling A-- 1 Solid Pnck 'lomatocs; No.
2 can for $1.30 per dozen, or $2. CO por cnBo of two dozen cans,
Como In nnd try tliem.

COOS BAY TEA, COFFEE AND SPICE HOUSE

Capo Arago Coffee,

100 North Drondwny. Phono .10 4-- J.

EQUIPPED WIIIELESS.

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME.

Sails from Marshflold Friday, March Cth. 9 p. m.j Saturday, March 14,
11 a. m.; Saturday, March 21, 7 a. in.: Saturday, March 28, 11:30 a.m.
Sails from Portland, March 3, 8 p. in., Mnrch 10, 8 p. in., March 18,
8 a. in., March 20, 8 a. m., April 1, 8 a, in.

on aala to nil EnMcrn iolntA mid lnfornitIon aa to routes
nnd rates cheerfully furnished.

Phono 127-L. II. J, MOIIR, Agent

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITII'MIRELESS.

SAILS FOR PORTLAND FROM COOS BAY

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4, AT 3:00 P. M.

ROUND TRIP, $18.50.
Connection ulUi'tho North Iloulc Road' nt Portland.

North Pacific Stonnuihlp Coinimny.
Phono 44. o. P. M'GEORGE, Agent.

S. S. REDONDO
SAILS PROM IMARSHPIELD FOR SAN MIA2T-OISC- O,

FRIDAY, MAROII C, AT 4 P. M.
Sun Francisco office, 805 Fife WcIr., or Greenwich St Piers No. 23.
Intcr-Ocennlc Transportation Co., O. P. McGeorgo, Agt., Phone 44.

Abstracts, Real Estate,
Fire and Marine Insurance

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.

FARM, COAL,
HENRY 8ENGSTAOKEN, Manager
TIMHER AND PLATTINO LANDS A SPECIALTY.
GENERAL AGENTS EASTSIDB

MARSnFIELD OFFfCE, PHONE 4-- J.

COQUILLE CTTY OFFICE PHONE 101.

CITY AUTO AND TAXI SERVICE

A new taxlcnb has been added to
my service. Careful drivers

go anywhere at any time. Stand
Blanco Cigar Store, Day phone, 78
Night phone 139--

TOr GOODALE.-NProprletoi-

bread
finest wheat

gluten

plnco
Marknt Phono

Phono

FUKL

WITH

Tickets

YOU AUTO CALL
FOR FOOTE'S AUTOS

Four good cars with careful drivers.
For day service, phono 141-- J,

lllunco Illllnrd Parlors.
For night service, Phono 200--L

Right Cafe.
D. L. F00TE.

Dri V.,.. .
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w ft, Wel,

Should nnfy "l
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Klasses. Yn,,'roI'l

print, do pIomSaii

"' '

&ff

Clilmiiojs

Walker

J- - N. Bayli
Any kind 0f britk

AlA'nlunu nt "Ti,. Vlti.'
Illllw C- -. .""Wl
PrCMPll lln.. ,fc

Low Rates

wo haul trunKipoints In Mnr.Sfl.i,"''
Ing rates, dollier, un?
tho flrnf alrl..
One trunk ,:...,M,
Twolro tranki ""..I..

Star Transfer and !

Levi Helimr, &!
uo. ,.J; . (

ORY FIR AND

rifii

ALDE

AT

CAMPBELL'S W00

North litl
rnone IBM,

PROFESSIONAL OIRECI

lUriLDIIKDIIOORIun:
X"' Tcnchfr of Mm

I'upll of Huro MmleUt,
x' nuitiftco, ul. tin i

tvnrhlng cxptrltnti li I

Frtlo
Phons 31C7.

Y T. TOMl'KIXs, D. M
JI

Every known dlitm
wltlimit rime np mrtm'l-- M" "O" ". -- "....13U Norm
I'liouo UlO-I- i. Iln

" EO. C.
N- -' Export Piano, Platr tail

J

mcin

AND

Frot

Tuning, iicguwmi mi
ing. JtCB. 812 80. A

Ordors rosy
D. Allen Music Eton,

nvonue.

OEI)
PInno runor and It

iin B. Sixth street, .nrnl
Iamivo onlcrs nt W. R. Viu
Company,

(Wcltmer

uroadvi;,

MURPHT,

boleflii'J

OSTIilXI).

T M. WIlinilT
J DUILDINQ COXTRAC

ENtlmntes fiirnlsliw I

c. O. GOSNKY,

Contractor and Bdfcl
h'st mates. Urawinr ih

tlnns furnllhed WW
k anHnrlnil rimtOmir U'bl

ornnM thnn ft hlDE. 1

ono of my 16upulwl

Phono 3104.
I am reuiBih

rnl ir. M. 8IIAW
L Eye, Ear, Nod'"'
DIt. MATTIE H. SHAW

nfflpn nhone 330. RoMrt'M
202, Irving DIM.

Houso pbone, liw.

rMti A. J. IIENDKY

U DENTIST
Marshfiold.'OrH

Rooms 204-20- 5, Coi BB

Residence pbone 26W.

Office phone 112-- J.

wirnn AnniNQER,
JV1 rr..M,0fVPi,

Residence Studio. U

Corner Commerclil BH"'

Phono aw'

..,- nv nirrLlXD,

D ' Couaultlng &

Offlri.. 200 lnM
Phono 103.L "mJSh

n.T.TJKQtl I
nERL iuiiu.1 u :-- j,fr PlinlfM
no.rfnrft.fltudlo. JST

Phon !"

WQ, CHANDLER
ARcurnJOT'

D M .n,i soi-'O-

W

HarshfieW, Or!

M. S. TURPEI,
ATTr'MITEV0i.nitttiM- "- -

biwWftfftrade' or want
InTLo Times.
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w"rr.oZ'S

Pictures

Handling


